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DIRECT IMPORTEIRS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU3ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

MtINNSOTA iS1 taking energetlo iîeisinre te
st-amp ont the grasshlopper pilague wiclî is
threatcneil l that state. If thle authorities
sticecd in their unilcrtakiiig, thiey wviIl deserve
f-lie tlîanks of t-he people of t-hc eut-ire wvest-ernî
count-ry. It would. bu well for t-he Manitoba
Governmient to tako cognizantc of t-be means
eniffloyed in Minnesota, in fighting t-io grass-
hoppcrs. Iti a ray years since Maniltoba lias
hec»i affitcted witit a grassîtopper plague, ani it
iay be înany ycars yct, hofore anothor visit is
reccived frein t-he hoppers. Yet it is just as well
te bc on guard, aud if any way of successfully
overcoîiu g t-he grsliopp)crs)t lîbecî discovered,
it shotild bc understood hiere, sgo tintt it could
hc rcadily isdoîteil in caseofe neccssity. Nu
doulbt it is a iatter in which prompt action
811001(1 bc takcn te prove sutcccssful. Aftor the
insects once get a goond st-art, it would appear
t-o bo a vcry dillicult îîndcrtakiug te make away
with thecin.

NVESTER-; paliers are comiplaining o! ton
inuel rain. Tire Qu'Appelle and ot-her rny.,. 8
arc hiiglier t-han tlîey havebhecia siaice 1882. Even
the so.catlled dry region is this year Yceeving
an abundfance of rains. Parties who visitcd the
Qu'Appclle country in 1882, and who then
fousid ahundanco of water everywherc, have
boers surprised at the dry nature of t-be country,
during the past few 3 cars, In 1882, t-le Xcitu. of
t-be hecavy immigration into that region, there
w.ts no indication t-bat tire count-ry w-as liable
to stiffer froin drought. The grass was long
and heavy, and ponds and slougli8 wcne ninner-
eus, ln fact it was t-ho frequent coînplaint that
the country was t-wo wct, and the difficulty
set-t-lors liad w-as lu select-ing land dry enougli
tu fsuit; t-hei. The great rccouinendation for
ltad then w-as, t-bat it t-as -hîli tund dry."
he last few ycars, howeven, thle trouble lias

been o! exactly an) opposite nature. It is te bo
hîoped that the friture wiiI show t-bat these dry
8easons were exceptional, and t-bat- the rccord of
the prescrit year will lie kept up. Thero is ne
more delightful rcgion ilufthe West for agricuil-
tural and pastoral pursuits, t-o.:graplîîcalIy,
titan the Qu'Appelle country, anal it% assunance
of a plontiful rainfall ',vould bý>uro thoe rapid
settlemnent of t-ho region.

IT appears t-lait tte full int-ettionti of t-le
Mantitobua (jovernmeîtt in thte direction of rail-
road building, are net yot knowîi. It la now
nssertcd t-lait t-le Goveriment it-end building
t-lie Reu River Valley road, net ozily te Portage
la Pîrairie, but oit t-o Brandon. Iîî a receît
speech ett Brandon, Hon. Mr. Smart said, uit-lait
as soon as t-ie raiiway was compieted t-o Por-
tage la Prairie, ait extetîsiuti woeuld ho coin-
i nenced riglît away t-e cenneet t-it-h Brandon,
anti if t-le C. P. R., faiied iii building a road to
t-ie Souris mines hoe would push liard t-o get
a compaay organized tliat woîtld pttt t-le road
ia openuttioii." The Goeornaîîent isideed,.seenis
t-o coit-ciiiplato ent-crîug tipon a iii.igorotts rail.
way pohicy," tîtougli aft-er t-le elections are
over, tîte policy înay appear not so vigorous.
Be tItis as IL înay, TitE Co3iERiCIAt proviotioly
pointed ont, tîtat if tîto Geverninient undertook
t-le expendit-ire of public money iii one part of
tîto province iii const-ruct-ing nailways, it would
ho tînder t-le necessity o! uiidertakitîg railvay
construction in et-ler parts of t-le province. And
why shtoolc îlot Brandon have a Gnverniîteut
railway as t-ell as Winnipeg, or Portage la
P'rairie? lu t-bis conneetion, it t-oold ho inter.
estiîîg t-o knowv t-hat arrangements, if any, t-ho
Govennisnttlas miade for t-le operatbon of tlic
Red River Valley noad aud bt-s proposcd con.
nections. Tire rcent visit of Northent laci' ý
officiaIs te Manitoba, and t-hein t-rip over t-le
Manitoba NýrtItwestcrn naulway, and t-ho cours.
t-ny thîrougli whielî t-le proposed Red River
Valley connections wilh non, svould indicato
t-bat t-le Northorn Pacifieo is taking a lband in
t-lie deal. Evidently somoe arrangemnent lias beet.
or is hebug made t-it-h t-le Nonthern Pacifit.,
t-herehy t-ho latter t-yul participate act-ivcly la
t-le railway affales of t-hie province. Develop.
ments will ho asvait-ed t-ith int-ereat.

Tisy people of Wecstminster, B. C , have
heen nocently rejoicing over t-ho arnival'at that
place of t-he firat occam going ship t-o load lum-
ber for expert. Heretofore the mills on t-ho
river have been aL a disadlvantago, on account
of t-lîir inbality te accore occan vossels t-o as-
ccnd t-be river. XVith thbe complotion et- t-ho
inîprovements t-o navigation, hving made hy t-le
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Dominion Govertnment, the importance of
Westminster will bo greatly onilianceti. AI
rcady Ross & MeLarco ]lave definitely decidcd
te establisi a large saw mill it W'estuinsl:ter,
with a capacity of 3001,000 foot dttily, for the
expert t-rade. Tbis t-viii ho t-le largest miii oni
t-be B. C., coast. Westmîinster bas inany lia

t-oral advantages. and t-it-l t-le navigation of
the river made certain te aIl classes of craft,
the prospects of t-le plic t-il1 ho Vastly irtu
proved. The Dominion (Joverrnîent bas becii
very slov about carrying out. t-ho improventonts
at the toîtth e! the Fraser, and la îîow only
doing t-ho t-ork in a bialf hearted way, alto-
gethor eut of keepilg tvitlt t-he int-porta1%cz o!

tît ttndertalcing. EVentualiy, lioWovcr, tlic
navigation o! tho Fraiser t-yul certaisnly lie made
st-de, te even t-he langer ocean-joing ships. TI'le

Fraser la t-le great wAter-Way O! B3ritish Commn.
itia, and it seems very dilatory on the part of
t-ho Governmeîîit, that t-le sliglit obsfrutioiis at
tîte mouth of tîte river should haive been al
lowed to romiain sa long in hand.

G. P>. R. officiais scut t-e bcsuiccediig very
welI iii tîtir efFort t-o get a big liard from sortie

o! t-he municipalitbes clowvn at Lake Suiperior,
fer f-lie erectlon o! workshops in t-bat regiiîn.
This is being acconmplislied by flrst approach.
iîîg one, aîîd t-len anot-her nîînicipality, te sc
t-vhich will givo t-he biggest bonus. Vvidoîtly
the eoînpany favors F ost WVilliamn as the peit
for t-ho erection of t-ho sheps, as iL owns a large
ameunit ef land there, t-viich would bc benefittcd
by t-be ereetion of tîte sîtopa, and t-le incroase et
population whvi'hi would folios". But in order
t-o inake Fort William coie clown with a liand'

seute bonus, a showv ist mado of ncgot-iatiîg
t-it-l Port Arthur, for thie erection of t-e lie îoiat
at the latter place. ie t-wo t-ewns arc eloi
an,«xious to have t-ho shopa, and are eagerly bià.
ding against each et-ler for tîto prizo. Titis is

ono of t-ho great ovils of tlte-bonus systeni, and~î
it would certainly ho v. grtat advautago l in it-Y
respgiets, if this bonusing couid lic ttirely
suppresed by logislat-len. The counceil o! the
municipalityof Neebing held special isit-tilig
leit svçk t-o 4%ko ito çoulsi(çrtiolt a ly.laî t(q
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